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The

Senator Dolph Defines the

Right of Sufeo
Reapportionment Bill Pusses

tho lTouso

Reports Filed From Different De

partments of National
Service

Washington December 17 Tho Sen-

ate
¬

today resumed consideration of the
Elections bill Mr Dolph having tho
floor Mr Dolph held it to be the duty
of Congress with innike towards none
and with charity for all to exercise
powers to secure to every citizen of tho
United States nntive or foreign born
white or black rich or poor the free ex-

ercise
¬

of all his rights under tho consti-
tution

¬

Mr Eustis said lie would put a ques-

tion
¬

to tho Senator from Oregon and
would ask a Hank answer iho ques-

tion
¬

was if tho immigration of Chinese
had never been prohibited if there wero
n million and a half Chinamen in Oie
gonwhohnd tho right of suffrage and
who established in Oregon a Chinese
State government nnd if tho people of
Uregon nau overthrown that Uhiucse
government and the
whites in political supremacy would ho
Dolph in such n ease advocato thu

pas mgo of a luwby Congress the intent
and ellect of which would be to encour ¬

age stimulate and sustain those China ¬

men in an effort to recover political
power

Mr Dolph said That is an argument
of a man ou the Democratic sido of ho
chamber

Mr Eustis Will the Senator an-
swer

¬

my question
Mr Dolph Im not going to bo in-

terrupted
¬

Mr Eustis Hut I request the Sena ¬

tor to answer my question
Mr Dolph I will aiiHwer it in my

own time but will not stand up to be
catechized 1 simply tell the Senator
from Louisiana that the question is pre-
posterous

¬

Chinese do not ask to be-

come
¬

citizens of the United States but
I will tell tho Senator from Louieana
that tho people of Oregon will never
raiso a hand against tho Government of
tho United States They never will
fight against the Jlng of their country

Mr Eustis persisted in his efforts to
have the question imstuied moro di-

rectly
¬

but without success
Then Mr Morgan took tho floor ami

quoted a clause from tho constitutional
Oregon restricting the suffrage to white
citizens and u section from tho statutes
of that State prohibiting the intermar ¬

riage of whites and negroes Indians or
Chinese and closed with an exclamu
tion against hypocrisy

After arguments against tho bill by
Messrs Kenna ltegan and Butler Mr
Coke obtained the lloor and tho Senate
adjourned

The Uoimc

Washington December 17 In the
House today after a long debate-- the
House Reapportionment bill passed
without amendment Yeas 187 nag
82

The negative vote wasas follows An-

derson
¬

Allen of Mississippi Andrew
Barnes Bhwchard Breckenridge of
Arkansas Brickner llrookshire Brown
Brunner Buokitlew Unnn Campbell
Caruth ditchings Clancy Clements
Cobb Covert Crisp Cuinmmgs Dun
phy Ellis Enloe Fithian Flower Tore
man Fowler Oeissenhainer Goodnight
Hare llenderaoru of North Carolina
Herbert llohnan Line Livvler Maish
Mnrtin of Indiana Martin of Texas
MoAdoo McCarthy Mo Clellan Me- -
MeRae Montgomery viutr nicr uates
ONeill Outhwaite 1arrett Painter
leel Iennlngton Terry Tindar
Trice Ouinn Richardson Robert
son Rogcis Sayers bhively Spinola
Springer Stahlnecker Stocklale Tra- -

cey Tucker Turner ot Georgia turner
of New York Vaux Waddell Wheeler
Wliitthorno Wike Wiley Willfams of
Illinois and Yoder

Tho House then adjourned

A NUVV GUN IMCIIIIir

Kecoininriiclnl to lo Ilacrd nt Some
lolnt on Mm Pacini 0oist

WASiiiNaroN Deceinber 17 The pre ¬

liminary repoTt of the Board of Gun
Factories etc was sunt to the Senate
today by tho Stcr tnry of War In a
letter accompinying thothoieport Sec ¬

retary Troctor says it may bo advisable
to establish at no distant day a gun fac¬

tory at some point on the Tacitic Coast
of sulliclent capacity to supply gun for
the armament of that coast Secretary
Troctor further savs it appears from tho
report thiio is uh yet no plant already
on the Pacific Coast equal to tho manu ¬

facture of gun forging
Tho Commission which was appointed

by tho President consisted of threo
officers of tho nriny and they wero
directed to inqune into the facilities for
producing steel for high power guns
and tho advisability of electing gun fac¬

tories for tho assembling of guns for
fortifications Regarding the Wutor
vhet factory tho report states it is be¬

lieved that the limit of its present
capacity and the timo required to
complete an armament either with
tho existing facilities or with those
which would bo added by the
completion of the Watervliet is too
long A factory should be located on
tho Tacilic Coasi to furnish the guns re

for its defense but tho lioard3uircd eonsider it advisable to recom ¬

mend tho erection of a third factory at
Imlr Yl1i1 bnnnl n t Inilinnfllinlla r

at or near tho Gulf Tho Board esti
mates that it will take M000 to estab ¬

lish a plant on the Pacific Coast for tho
manufacture of high power guns nnd
for machinery mid tools 1135200
making a total of 1 184200

Diplomatic Treutlen and the TarliT Act
Washington December 17 In the

Senate today Mr Sherman from tho
Committee on Foreign Relations io--

The Only Paper Botwoon Galvoston Toxas and Los Angoles California that Publishes tho Full Dispatohes of the Associated Press

ported n bill providing Hint tho Mclvin
loj Turiiruct shall not bo held to impede
or impair tho forco of nny treaty be-

tween
¬

tho United States nml any other
government It was placed on tho
calendar

NATIONAL HKlOSITOKIKS

Information Furnished tho House as to
Thelf Xumher

Washington December 17 In re ¬

sponse to a resolution of tho House Act¬

ing SecretaryNettleton Iuih sent that
body a list showing tho several banks
in which public money is deposited tho
purposo for which it is deposited etc

It shown there are 202 banks 118 of
which are marked general The
banks marked general have activo ac ¬

counts of receipts and disbursements
tho others have inactivo accounts they
simply receivo on deposit to tho credit
of the treasury of tho United States

When tho first wero designated tho
amount the v wero allowed to hold was
in proportion to tho United States
bonds furnished as security and there
has since been no change in such ac-

counts
¬

except for reducing holdings of
such depoiits by transfer to the sub
treasury Tho authority to designate
banks as depositories is contained in
Section 5153 Revised Statutes

Now Arm Chaplain
Washington December 17 Tho Pres

ident has nominated Rev Cephias C
Ratcman of Oregon as a post chaplain
in the army

AN OIVICKIl KIIIKI
San Irnnclsco Detrctlvo Found Dead at

111 Iuat
Sn FjUNcihCO December 17 Tho

dead body of Detcctivo James llutton
was found in Jefferson square this morn-
ing

¬

At the back of Huttons head
was a bloody gash apparently mado
by a blow w ith some blunt weapon

Captain Lees chief of the detective
force stated that llutton had been de-

tailed
¬

to watch that section of tho city
for thieves during early morning hours
and had apparently been killed by a
blow from behind

llutton joined tho police force m 1871
and in 1884 was put ou detcctivo duty
Ho was a native of Maine

John Glauz a painter tho one first to
find Huttons body states that life was
not extinct when tho body was found
but that llutton died on reaching tho
hospital Cilanz and two others whom
he notified on finding tho body believed
that llutton had been assaulted nnd
tnen carried to thu sot where found as
there w as no sign of a struggle near by

Two of tho detectives put on the case
however ore inclined to the theory that
llutton received tho wound from a fall
and Dr Williams w ho made tho autopsy
states that llutton was suffering frim
chronic pheumonia and could not have
died from the effect of the blow alone

IVipnswl una 00 VCllTa ur UgU TTn- ftj i
wife ami brother of deceased reside id jyj
Aiameda anu a son in iiicomu n mar
ried daughter died at Los Angeles tome
timo ago from tho result of burn

A OEIpitKATIM CASK

Trial of Kyraud nnd Oabrlelle lioiupnnl
for Murder

Taris December 17 Tho trial of
Michael Eyraud and Gabriello Bompard
for murder began today Great interest
is manifested in the case and during
the reading of the indictments both
defendants bowed emotion

When Eraud was brought to the
stand ho narrated how Gabriello pro¬

posed to entice Gouff to her houc and
murder and rob him He gave every
detail of the crime tollinir how Goutr
was sitting down vvitli Gabriello ou his
knee and fondling her when tho noose
witli which he was strangled was thrown
over his head

In a colloquy between the defendants
Eyraud maintained that Gabriello was
tognuant all tho time of the intended
murder Gabriello said when they
arrived at San Francisco they were at
the end of their resources and Eyrad
attempted murder and robbery to get
fresh funds Eyraud denied all this

During the proceedings Gabriello
Itompard was seized with violent hys ¬

terics and was carried from the court-
room

¬

When she returned later she
w as very pale

Garauger with whom she fled from
SaiiFrnneiscoreplving to a question from
her counsel said ho hau repeatedly
hypnotized Bompard who was a re
markably impressionable subject

CONDEiNSKI TELEGRAMS

Fears are entertained that
barge City of Utica of New
gone down with all on ltoard

the steam
York lias

President Howaid of tho Richmond
Virginia Stock Exchange was arrested
esterday charged with embezzlement
Yesterday afternoon a ternficexploion

of gas occurred in a Tittsburg undertak ¬

ing establishment seriously injuringono
person

Colonel Perrin Assistant Surgeon
General United States Army died es
tonioyat St Paul Minn Ho was re-

tired
¬

in 1887

A lire destroyed Senator Gormans
rosidenco at Laurel Md yestciday
morning The inmates narrowly escaped
vvitli their lives

A house in tho nativo quarter of Horn
bay containing 100 inmates collapsed
yesterday Thirty persons wore killed
and many injured

The Holena Mont Hoard of Trade
havo unanimously adopted n resolution
favoring tiie freo and unlimited coin ago
of all American stiver

Dan McAllister a negro was arrested
last night nt Mount Veiuon Ind
charged with osaulting three different
women Lynching is looked for

The United States Court nt Galveston
Texas has issued nn order relieving the
Houston Texas central Knilroaii Irom
tho receivcrtihip and turning it over to
the new company

At Eseoflhul colliery in Brussels yes-
terday

¬

a shift of eighteen men ontored
the cage and the engine started to lower
them into tho pit The rope broke nnd
tho men weie precipitated to the bottom
of tho shaft nnd nil killed

Just before closing tho Omaha exhibi-
tion

¬

rooms last night a man named 0
J Warbingtoii struck v itli nclinir a pic
ture by Hougurc and toro two largo
rents in it Tho picturo was valued at

18UW uo was arrestee
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THE WILD IRT1IESI

Details of the Killing of

General

Sitting Bull

Miles at
of War

the Seat

Indian Rands Com ins Into Collision

Willi Ranchmen Deaths

Reported

St Pvuii December 17 Todays
advices fiom Standing Rock say the ai
rest of Sitting Hull was decided on by
Agent McLaughlin when he heard Sun¬

day that tho wily old chief and his fol-

lowers
¬

were about to set out for the Ha J
Lands Once thero it would be a long
time and there would bo much hard
fighting beforo nny of tho hostiles could
be taken or starved out

Theieforc orders Mere given to ths
police and they set out Sunday night
the troops follow ing Hy early morning
the poheo had reached tlto camp the
cavalry threo miles in the rear and the
infantry much furthei

On reaching the camp the police found
the Indians ready to move Sitting
Hull was seized and placed under arrest
but not bound and tho nolico auicklv
started lor me agency out ins iollou en
soon got over their surprise nnd a sharp
fight began Several fel from their
horses nnd among tho number were
hitting Hull and his son

The old medicine man had tried to
direct nlotte s for a time by shouting
orders but his fall upiict tho hostiles

They at once rallied and surrounded
the police who fought bravely but
would have been overpowered had not
tho cavalry arrived ou tho scene Tho
police were nt that tiino almost
out of ammunition nnd vero fighting
hand to hand but the sight of tho sol ¬

diers and the roar of the machine guns
alarmed tho hostiles nnd then flea up
Grand River Tho cavalry follow ed for
but a short distance and then returned
to camp nnd took possession of the
bodies of Sitting Hull and his son

Four policemen ere killed nnd three
wounded and it is thought that alto-
gether

¬

eight of the honiles were killed
Crow Foot tho twelve-year-ol- d son of
bitting Hull and a number of others
wero wounded

Sitting Hulls followers when thev
fled up Grand river left behind them
all their tcntii and families which will
WU4UMOUI- - Mjbe

lMHTrUJBM3iK ilu
JrcZEn2US7EKJKHtwntollifiiflmQfllWihlilo

country towards the Had Lands Some
of them ma try to reach Two Strikes
bands while others will go north There
is little ehniuo for them in any direc-
tion

¬

Soldiers arc located all around the
lind Lands nnd the Indians will have
little chaneo to get a few ranchers that
are located in that district Even if
they attempt to go on small raids the
soldiers are so placed as to head them
OIL

The effect of the dcnlh of Sitting Hull
is problematic He was not a chief but
a wily ambitious old rascal with more
of the politician in him than was ordi-
narily

¬

credited to savages He plaed
on tho superstitions nnd fears of the
Indians and just how those who survive
him will take his death cannot be esti-
mated

¬

Othec lenders who hated him
will surely not seek to avenge his death
Still he had gained a considerable fol-

lowing
¬

among tho ghost dancers nnd
these may at tempt something in revenge

The people around Bismarck and in
the ncighboi hood of Standing Rock
Agency nro gnatly wrought up over tho
killing and express fear for the out-
come

¬

Thev think the followers that
Hull had at the time ol his death would
scatter among the settlers alone tho

L frontier nnd kill all they can

NhWS AT HEMKIUVRTERS

Washington December 17 General
Scofield this morning received a tele ¬

gram from General Miles dated Long
Pine Neb December 10 stating as fol-

low
¬

8
General Brooko reports that Two

Strikes and about 800 followers are now
camped at Pine Ridge agency and that
those with othet Indians of Pino Ridge
nnd Rosebud nro all that can bo drawn
out of tho disaffected camp The others
arc delimit and hostile and determined
to go to war He estifnates tho number
of men in the hostile camp in the Bad
Lands at 250 General Ruger calculates
that in all they number 750 Indians

Tho 1000J Sioux who have thus far
been restrained and who still profess
lojnlty should have- - positive assurance
with the least possible delay that tho
Government v ill perform nnd fulfill its
treaty obligations

No information lias been received at
tho War Department regarding any fight
in whicli two ofliccrs and fifty men are
said to have been killed The report is
therefore discredited here

TUB SEVENTH CWVMtV

DnNvru December IT A special dis ¬

patch from Dalys ranch S D says
Things have about reached a crisis

here Indians aie seen in all directions
Wo in e prepared for an engagement at
any moment Scouts report that we
will bo attacked this morning and the
signal will be given by setting fire to the
grnps urass lias been set on lire in fact
and a number of ranches arc burning
It is reported that several white men
havo been killed on the Chovenno river
The Seventh eavalry will be sent against
these Indians Wo are only 125 strong
but have a good position and can reach
the red devils with our Hotchki8 guns
We nro informed that we will havo re
inforcements this evening of four more
cavalry troops which will make the
company 250 strong

FIFMNG KCDSKINS

Dickinson N I December 17 A

courier from Captain Fountains com-

mand
¬

on Cannon Ball River says that
tenmsters from tho south reports a num ¬

ber of Indians camped near tho White
Buttes It is believed that they are pre¬

paring for flight to tho British posses-
sions

¬

Cavalry moved in that direction

Si --gvt -- tei

t

this morning nnd will try to intercept
them A body of infantry has been
thrown out to guard all passages

GENbltAL MILES ON THE ACENE
Rapid City S D December 17

General Miles arrived bore today andis
in communication vvitli General Carr
He knows nothing of tho reported en ¬

gagement with loss of life nnd it is
undoubtedly untrue General Carr is
camped at tlc junction of the Rapidand
Cheyenno rivers with 400 men

Thieving bands of Indians havo been
stealing cattlo and there has been some
skirmishing with tho Indians Troops
will soon cross tho Choyenno river and
proceed toward Pino Ridge when
trouble may ensue

HETTLE1IM AND INDIANS IN CONFLICT

Sr Paul December 17 General Ru
gor tonight received telegrams from Fort
Yates and Rapid City on tho Iiidian
troubles

The former said that all was quiet to ¬

day at Standing Rock In all about
100 of Sitting Bulls friends are still out
The other is to the effect that one In-
dian

¬

who had been caught stealing on
Colos ranch has been shot Thero was
firing heard forty tlvo miles from Rapid
Citv on Plunncas ranch the Indians
andrranchmen exchanging shots

FUNLItAI OF THE INDIAN POIICEl
Tout Yatls December 17 The fun-

eral
¬

of the Indian polico took place this
afternoon w ith military ceremonies Sit-
ting

¬

Bull was laid away intho post grave
yard

STORAGE IlESEttVOIRS

AN IMPORTANT lKOJKCT TAKING

IllilIMlE SlIAlE

Agua Frio Water nnd Land Company to
Start Work Upon a lrojact for Irrl
enthi tho Northern Valley

Few of our people are aware of tho
existence of one of the most important
enterprises in Central Arizona That
old pioneer Win A Hancock assisted
by L II Orme J P Orine J D Mon ¬

ition and N O Murphy in 1888 or-

ganized
¬

the Agua Frio Water and
Land Company vvitli a capital stock of
13000000 for the purpose of storing in
reservoirs tho water of tho Agua Frio
River in order that it might be UHed
for irrigating the large body of land that
lies on both sides of that river tiiat on
tiie east sido reaching dow ii to tho line
of theArizona Canal within ten miles
of the City of Phanix

Tho lower reservoir site is at Frog
Tanks and with a dam 10J feet high
will store eight billion cubic feet ot
water fho upper sue ten miles fur ¬

ther up tho river with a dam 150 feet
high will store thirty billion cubic feet

Ilio water shed of tho river and its
tributaries abovo the lower dam con-
tains

¬

150000 square miles and with an
annual raiulall of 15 inches it will afford
fifty billion cubic feet or an ample sup-
ply

¬

of water for tho irrigation of 150000
acres

The main canal will be 45 feet wide
on the bottom and 55 feet at tho sur ¬

face 6f the water six feet from the bot-
tom

¬

The grade will bo two feet per
mile At the Calderwood Butte twelve
miles below thu uam the water for the
laud ou the west side of tiie river will
be curried across the river iiriarge pipes
supported by a suspension bridge vvitli
a fall of 50 feet in crossing the stream
The construction of tho dams and canals
including forty miles of laterals will in-

volve
¬

tho expenditure of probably one
million four hundred thousand dollars

Dr J M Evans well and favorably
known us a man of sound business judg-
ment

¬

bus undertaken to raise tho
money required to complete both the
canals and the dams upon thu bonds of
the company secured by mortgage upon
the whole property to bo furnished in
timo that the work may bo commenced
by the first of May next andlioliiiishcd
within three years

Tho surveys estimates and plats have
been made hy Captain llnucoclc assisted
by H R Leonard It is understood
that Chief Engineer Hancock will agntn
take the held to finish some of the
details of the preliminary work not et
completed in a few days Mr Leonard
is engaged upon a map that w ill show
not only the dam sites and canals vvitli
tiie land to be irrigated hut tho extent
of the watersheds

The addition of 150000 aares to the
arable lauds in this country will be
of immense benefit to this city and its
surroundings especially when thu
accomplishment of the work will involve
tlio expenditure ot nearly a million anu
a half of money The settlers that will
be attracted to the country when it is
known that there is 150000 neres of as
lino land as any to bo found on the face
of tho earth that will soon be supplied
with an abundance oi water and open
to location at 125 per acre will add
very materially to the wealth of tho
county It is Bafe to say that within
live years tho development of this land
will add 5000000 to thu wealth of this
county

Dr Evans assures the company that
ho can raise tho money and considers
himself fortunate in being connected in
Biich a manner with the development of
this property Mr Leonard is no less
sanguine of success Captain Hancock
and tho other originators of tho plan
have never faltered in their determina-
tion

¬

to carry tho work to a successful
end They are for the most part among
the earliest settlers of Arizona and aro
justly entitled to the wealth that will bo
theirs when this work shall bo accom-
plished

¬

Several thousand acreB of tho land to
be irrigated is believed to be especially
adapted to tho cultivation of citrus
fruits and all of it can be reckoned as
among tho best fruit land in tho world
A very largo proportion of it is equally
good for the cereals alfalfa sugar beets
and sugar cane

The North and boutu railroad will
traverse this belt of land by which ever
route it may bo built

Phcenix and the whole of Maricopa
county should experience some life
during tho expenditure of this largo
amount of money and tho North and
South railioad ns well as when these
thousands of acres are covered with
thrifty farms and the railioad has
opened the markets in the uoithcrn
part of our Territory and the great
northwest for our semi tropical and
other fruits

it

n

A Large Audience at the

Opera House

Success of the Busy

Entertainment
Bees

Business Houses Represented hy

Charming Young Ladies The

Program in Full

The Business Mens Carnival given
by tho Husy Bees took place at the
Opera House last night Long before
tho grand march began tho house was
filled with representatives of all the
best families of the city At 745 the
oung ladies representing the different

business houses filed down the main
aislo in double column and executed a
grand march around the hall

Follow ing this began the stage present-
ations

¬

the first speech being from Miss
Nellio Fowler who appeared as the rep
resentative of tho Maricopa Phcenix
Railroad dolivering the following brief
address

Im ratbera funny locomotive
To bo Uilklug here tomgiit
hut this la the carnival teason
And 1 claim It as my right
The emblem of our carnival
Is the fabled iliunlx bird
And his magic lite tonlht will prove
The truth ot every word

Next on tho piogram was the address
of threo young ladies representing the
press Miss Meriam Talbot advanced
to the center of the stage and spoke in
pleasant tones of tho Herald aud the
printers art telling in pleasant words
what it had done for tiiOjworlds en-
lightenment

¬

Miss Serena Goodrich representing
tho Uaztllc next came forward and spoke
as follows

1 have the honor to represent a paper that be
llcves In and advocates temperance a paper
that believes thai the advancement of the voun
try is dependent upon the wurlety and good
morals ol Its citizens and to this end every
honest Intelligent ellurt at its command hat
been and shall Do directed

And while ills true we have been boycotted
by the saloous jet that unfailing tene oi
Justice that never went down in the turmoil ol
wrong and that never surrenders to an un
worthy foe prevails iu this Intelligent eom
muulty and the Uuzette tonight Is uot only sue
cessful but has ou Its banner emblazoned in
letters of gold That Wiuskkv mustOo

Miss Polly Perley representing the
youngest of the papers The Rkpuulican
was tho next to tpeak Her advance to
the front of tho staire was the sicnal for
a tremendous appkiwefliftl WRKTvyj
it was sevcrul minutes iwtml A

tfeajus ioiiows
OMtrjweiitrtWiarMOTMSaw

eS3fS5l UUUUIi b readTllg nivruDuiji juu wju b

get Hie news Applause Krery day in the
ear-- Sunday h ors day holiday I come to you

at sumUe with shining morning fate and
leuyou wnai uvomen aim womin like your
selves w ere doing all over this old earth of ours
up to midnight of jesterday You welcome me
at my coming Vouhave learned to look forme
with your codec mid greet me as a familiar
friend at the breakfast table You aro no longer
two or three days behind tho times You know
what the rest of the world knows aud know It
as pooli as they and you feel at once with them
asyoudldnot and could not feel before and
this you owe to me Applause The wire In
my oilice girdles the earth and the telegraph
ticks to me and 1 type to jou whatever is of mo
ment In human allalrs as It happens in Ireland
In England In Alriea at home aud abroad on
coasts and lauds remote and near The ques
tion oftenest aLed since men have dwelt to
gelhcr hat Is the news I am come to an
sner That is my mls dun to give you the
news homo news neighborhood news Terrl
tonal nous the news from all tho btates from
all the world and after that to chat wltb you
over all that concerns us as citizens of Arizona
and dwellers therein I am young
and well I am not here for climate hut to
work and wed and stay Lung and continued
applause

To give in full tho words of each
speaker is impossible us it would take
up an entiie edition of The Repubiicvn
The program was admirably carried out
anu is ncrewiiii gneu in iuii

FIIST DIVISION
Mail Road
Herald
Gazette
ltFPCHIICAN
lire Hive
Blacksmith
Tantau A Kellncr
Goldman
Clothing
bt Claire Iratt
Murray
Andre
Bakery
Goldberg
Kschman
Uee Hive Dialogue
Talbot
Ihlbodo
llartwell
Thomas
Uimsons College
scciig

Ileyman
Heyman
Ileyman
Barter
Golden Hule
Improvement company
Hunts
Kemp
Trask
lschman

MlssUuckNo3

Hpangenberg

Redewill

Meta

Oait Livery
Mills Uouso
McNulty
Nicholson

Tatbot
Hawlcy

Hive

Hall

Miss Nellie
Miss Miriam Talbot

Miss Serena Goodrich
Miss Polly Perley

Miss Mabel Hancock
Miss Nellie Kellncr

Miss lrankle Kellncr
MlssMcQee
MlssMcGee

Miss Nellie hherman

Miss Viuule Symonds
Mis Popsy Orme

Miss May McNulty
Miss Adine

Misses lurdy Gilbert
Mlts Warren
Miss Itecum
Miss Marks

Miss Leah Kelly

MitsAlina Myers
SECOND DIVISION

Towler

a
Fanny Pomeroy

Louisa 11a lor
Andre

bhurtlen
MrsSartelle

Blanche Harrington
Miss Kralcs
Delia Coitus

le Copes
Bee lllvo No 2 Florence Hanna

Hawlcy Fanny Bury
Phillips MUstihalla
Borris
Farle Grant Merrian
b Claire A Pratt Jennie Bryant
Goldberg Miss Buck No J
Peters Horenoe Tweed

V Innifred Smith
Golden Hule MrtIo Kendall

THIRD DIVISION

G old burg
Fruit

Mrs Norton

Kemp
Ming

Mrs
Bee
Goldman
Trask

Koad

ltur
and

Peek boo

lles

Mrs

ills Buck
Miss Hack

Miss Hattte bchrlver
MissOilbrt
Miss Parker

Miss Mills
Miss Mills

Mlssbturges
Miss Cora Cotting

Miss Brown
Miss Warren

Miss Fanny Bury
Miss lurdy
MlssMcGee

Mlts Delia Calfus
Miss Nellie Fowler

After each of the young ladies had
spoken the curtain chopped and a song
by Mrs Frank Cox Mrs M 11 Sher ¬

man Mrs T D Hammond Miss Par-
ker

¬

Mrs J W Walker and Mrs Walter
Taloot was well executed and drew con-

tinued
¬

applause Next came a basso
solo by Dan O Williams which was en-

cored
¬

Upon returning Mr Williams
sang Rocked in the Cradle the
Deep with much effect Next came a
drill march by sixteen young ladies di-

rected
¬

by Miss Miriam Talbot which
sliowpd excellent training Mrs Hiller
was next ou the program and sang a
sweet melody with guitar accompani-
ment

¬

Next came another song by the sex ¬

tette Mesdamcs Cox Sherman Hara- -

mond Talbot Walker and Miss Parker
Mr M Harris followed with a flute
solo entitled A Concert Caprice by
A Terschak accompanied on the piano
by Miss Rickereon His solo was greeted
with great applause Mrs M II Sher-
man

¬

sane a solo nnd another drill
march followed directed by Miss Polley
Perley

It was not only a perfectly managed
entertainment but every business man
that was represented felt more than
pleased and satisfied with the manner
in which his representative acquitted
herodf Little tots who could hardly
speak plainly drew down the house by
their cute ways and tho admirable man-
ner

¬

in which they spoke their lines
CARNIVAL NOTES

The Carnival w as a success
Talbot Huhiiahd was represented

by Miss Warren
Miss FAiiibii looked charming as the

Goddess Pomona
Miss Jennie BuvANTlooked charming

and certainly made many friends for St
Claire Pratt

Little Miss Jeffokds read her lines
exceedingly well and made herself a
general favorite

Redewill the piano man saw to it
that his praises wero duly sung by
Miss Buck No 4

Miss Bessie Copes eang the praises of
KLschman the druggist and Miss Josio

duck uiaue a stunning uuue
Miss Iahkek made a dashing and

charming looking equestrienne as the
representative of J L Gants livery

Ifou dont read The Reiublican
you dont get the news was a trade
mark quickly recognised by the audi-
ence

¬

Miss Beiitiia Mahks gracefully called
attention to Hartwellthe photographer
and atti acted much notice by her artistic
costume

Miss Miuiam Talbot with her cos-

tume
¬

trimmed with the national colors
was the recipient of much favorable
comment

Hermans
tunate in its
All of them
anything

furniture store was for
of little Misses

wero just too cute for

MibS Sehkna Goodrich made a
splendid appearance and was given a
hearty reception by her many friends
in the audience

The reception of Miss Polly Perle
was a magnificent tribute both to the
handsome young lady herself and to the
paper she represented

Pnow ells Opera House drugstore was
not represented in the grand march but
Prow ells handsomely decorated box
attracted much attention

outburst of
before BuSsS

of

M

selection

Sktvchrai

Teceins

anywhere

CSUOOU

MibS Blanche Fakrinoton directed
everybody to the establishment of D II
Burns for stoves etct and Peters the
hatter had a champion in Miss Tweed

Henry E Kemp Co had a good rep-

resentative
¬

in tho person of Miss Cot- -

ting who acquitted herselt graeeiuny
and with great credit to the firm Ehe
represented

The handsome et plain costume of
Miss Polly Perley was made entirely of
white paper Besides that it was the
work ot tho young ladys mother and
herself and reflected great credit upon
the skill and good taste of both

Gas seemed to bo either an expensive
or rare article at tho Opera House The
turninc off of the hchts before near all
the people could get out of tho hall was
severely commented on by many as it
deserved to be Such exhibitions of
parsimony are far from creditable to any
man

Miss Faiusii representing the Arizona
Improvement Company and Mrs Sar
telle the Arizona Canal Company Both
graced the circle and bore witness with
their draniues of oranee branches with
the unplucked fruit of the possibilities
ot the sail uiver vaiiey in sucu prouuc
tions

E E Pkowlll proprietor of the
Opera House drugstore w as not repre-
sented

¬

in tiie grand march but Mr
Prow ell did not forget to advertise his
business He had box A on the left of
tho dress circle handsomely decorated
and occupied by a party of his friends
In front of the box was a banner bear-
ing

¬

the inscription E E Prowell
Prescription Druggist Opera House
Block and it attracted probably as
much attention as any feature of the
evenings entertainment

Amono those who attracted especial
attention was Miss Fanny Bury who
represented the millinery establiihment
of Mrs J B Haw ley Miss Bury be-

sides
¬

having a handsome costume dis ¬

playing in excellent taste the dress ¬

making art woro an extra sized hat in-

tended
¬

to display to good advantage tho
trimmings now in vogue for womens
head gear While not exactly suited
for street wear it well filled the part for
which it was intended namely to dis ¬

play tho excellent line of ladies goods
in Mrs 1 law leys store

THE DIST11ICT COURT
With three juries in session and two of

them Grand Juries it is not surprising
that things around the Court House aro
pretty lively A great crowd of wit-
nesses

¬

thronged tho corridors all day
yesterday and tho District Attorneys
w ere kept busy running back and forth
between the jLry rooms and Clerks and
Sheriffs offices

Tho case of Alonzo Salazar indicted
for selling liquor to Indians wis first
called and as he had no representative
counsel Judge Perley was appointed by
the Court to defend him The case will
be set for trial today

Tho next case was the United States
vs Pedro Ortega indicted for com-
mitting

¬

fornication with a Mexican girl
named Beniqua Videl The girl testi-
fied

¬

that sho was enciente from the dz
fendant and further evidence went to
prove that Ortega had promised to marry
her The jury returned n verdict after
beine out but a few minutes of guilty
as chareed The Court announced that
he would pass sentence today

Tho United States Grand Jury inadea
report and warrants were issued for the
arrest of parties w hose names cannot be
had until service is had upon them
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Wild Weather on the At-

lantic

¬

Slope

Travel Upon the Railroads

Delayed

Damage Feared From River Floods

in Western Pennsylvania
Wires Down

New York December 17 A severe
stotm has been raging all day along the
Atlantic coast In this eity numerous
accidents in the way of falling signs
etc detached by tho wind have been
reported but none aro serious

At Atlantic City the tide was the
highest of tho season At Asbury Part
and Long Branch great damage was
done

Poughkeepsie reports a heavy storm
along the Hudson and trains delayed

Tho heaviest snow storm for years is
raging at Lock Haven Penn

At Baltimore the wind ij forty miles
an hour The Baltimore Ohio Rail-
road

¬

reports enow several inches deep
on the Harpers Ferry division Tho
telegraphic service is badly crippled

The storm seriously interfered with
the river and harbor business Small
boats were sunk and a number of pas ¬

senger steamers which were to have
sailed today were unable to do so
Telegraphic communication west is in-
terfered

¬

with A portion of the roof of
the Daly Theatre haa blown off and ono
man was injured One of the iron
smokestacks of the Postolhce building
was blown down injuring severely a
number of carriers

DIMRUCrlON IN PITTSBURG

Pittsburg December 17 This city
being almost in tho storm centre has
suffered most severely The monetary
damage is very great All branches of
trade especially the railroads and street
car lines havo practically suspended
paralyzing business and causing a total
stopping of operations in the oil and
stock exchange

By falling electric Unlit wires threo
horses have been killed two drivers
knocked unconscious and a street car
filled with frightened passengers set
ablaze In a moment the police switch
boards and the telephones have been
burned out and as a tesult the outlying

ih4iiiMViTt

i it

re isolated Millions of tons ot
UkbBVMEAVJBHHDBpttT9f

436BiMi 4r
ck water from

Mfi-H- W-

eporls irotn me country show great
damage owing to lack of facilities for
trauspoitation A sudden nood is tho
greatest calamity feared

It is now eleven oclock The river is
still falling and has nearly reached the
two foot hue A few roofs have been
crushed in by the weight of snow

SNOW IN NORTH CAROLINA

AsiiEViLLE N C December
Blinding snow storm here last
and today and is still rasing

A XAUItOW JESCAlK

17
night

Kxcltlne Scene Attending a Runaway a
Few icniuK Ago

P II Coyle and Hiram Hooper had a
lively experience a few evenings ago
They were driving homeward behind II
E Kemps delivery horse when the
animal suddenly took a notion to run
away and before either of the men
could check him he was dashing up
Mojave street towards the bridge at the
crossing on Van Buren

Mr Oovle held him square to the
biidge but there is a jump off of about a
foot on the north approach and this the
wagon struck Hooper went over the
horses head and landed with grip re-

laxed
¬

in a mud puddle some twenty feet
beyond the bridge Coyle went
straight up in the air and
came down between the horse and
the cross piece of the shafts As he
came dow n tho horse kicked him under
the chin cutting a gash to the bone and
fitoceeded to roll him tangled in the

front of the wheels By the
time he extracted himself he was
bruised and mashed until he had to be
carried home

Yesterday was his first day out and
he said he would rather trust a bronco
any time to one of those old broken
down delivery brutes

TIIK SCHOOL ASSUKUD

Iorty Tw u Substantial Signers to the
Guarantee lloud

The list passed yesterday by Messrs
Charles Goldman and II E Kemp for
guaranteeing a site of eighty acres for
the establishment of an Indian school
near Phcenix was signed by forty two
prominent men and submitted to Prof
Rich to le sent to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Thefollowing is a copy
of the guarantee aud the names of those
who signed it

The undersigned In consideration of the es-

tablishment
¬

of an Indian school near Phcenix
hereby guarantee to the United States that we
n 111 furnish a good and sulliclent title to eighty
acres of land for a site for such school to b
hereafter selected by the Indian Department at
a ctel not to exceed M0

signed John Y T cuun u xiarueuoerir
Herbert

II II
Patrick M E Kell

T W Hlne M VV Messengerncr
D L Murray

Collins Tantau
Logan

lV Co t Irvine w co u liey
man Osnar I GILbi Georee VV lloadlev T J
Trakk Arizona Improvement Company J P
Orme VV T bmltli C Meyer Zulick 0 Escb
man WB Pratt J McMillan Charles Gold-
man

¬

Jerry Millay II A Hughes Henry K
Kemp F Ii Deverraux Juan Basclus VV 1111am

Christy VV F McNulty A Co Dorris Bros J II
VV Jensen J D Monition Aaron Goldberg
John B Montgomery J VV Evans VV J Mur-
phy

¬

U E Hew Ins B A Fiika George II N
Liihrs H B St Claire N O Murphy J E
Walker

From Canada to Australia
IJNDON December 17 The agents

general of Australasia had an inter-
view

¬

witli Sir Charles Temper yesterday
They promised to ask their respective
governments whether they were pre- -

to asist a regular line of steamers
etween Vancouver B C and Aus-

tralasia
¬

whicli the Canadian Govern-
ment

¬

is willing to subsidize handsomely
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